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PATSEY STEWART
MISS yesterday in honor of

Catherine Russell, at a
luncheon at the University Club, the
guests numbering 12 of the younger
set. Miss Russell came up from
fornla to attend the wedding of Miss
Marsraret Mears and Norman N. Rupp,
which was celebrated Tuesday night.

Miss Russell has been missed from
the festivities of the Winter season,
having been engaged in work at Stan-
ford University.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ankeny McAr-th- ur

are being felicitated on the ar-
rival of a son, born Tuesday evening.
He has been named Lewis Linn ur

for his grandfather, the late
Judge L. La. McArthur, of Portland.

Another Red Cross affair is the tea
Tlanned by Mrs. Robert Macintosh for
Friday, June 1, at her home on Wil-
lamette Heights. During the after-
noon Miss Elizabeth Hoben will sing
several solos.

The regular club night tomorrow will
be spent by the members of the Lau-relhu- rst

Club in dancing at Cotillion
HalL Members are privileged to enter-
tain their friends at this dance. Last
Tuesday afternoon the women of the
club and their friends played bridge
and 600. The prizes for the afternoon
were presented to Mrs. R. J. Streicher
and Mrs. I. A. Fellows for bridge and
to Mrs. Max Smith and Mrs. W. L. Dal- -
ton for 600. Mrs. W. O. Johnson and
Mrs. W. W. Jordon were hostesses.

Miss Jooelyn Foulkes has Issued in-

vitations for her piano recital to be
given at the Little Theater Saturday
night at 8:15. She will present a num-
ber of girls, students of St. Helen's
Hall, and daughters of prominent folk.
Participating in the programme will
be: Elizabeth Woodward, Eleanor
Woodward, Elizabeth Gallagher, Leta
Koplttke, Madeleine Baker, Edna Bur-
ton, Eleanor Cameron, Frances Myra
Elmer. Beatrice Olson, Luclle Brown,
Consuelo MoMllIen, Adeline Kendall.
Irene (Reynolds. The numbers consist
of solos, duets and quartettes.

Complimenting Miss Nancy Welch,
fiancee of Alfred G. Lomax, Miss Eve-
lyn Russell Ewart entertained with an
Informal tea at her home yesterday.
The rooms were prettily decorated with
Spring blossoms and as tea was served
each guest received a corsage bouquet
Of tiny Cecil Bruner roses. In which
nestled a card announcing the engage-
ment of the hostess to Joseph Freeman
MoNary. Miss Ewart is the daughter
of the late A. C. and Mrs. Ewart and
is well known in social and musical
ctroles, being organist of the Central
Presbyterian Church, teacher of piano
and organ and accompanist of the
Crescendo Club.

Mr. McNary, who Is associated with
several prominent organizations of this
city, is the son of a pioneer family,
graduate of Washington High School
and has been in the city's service for
the past four years. The wedding willtake place in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Harold Young,
of Pendleton, are visiting the latter'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cord Seng-stake-,

in this city for the Summer. Part of thetime, however, they will run down toEugene to visit air. Young's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Young.

Trinity Sunday school children, to
the number of 35, win participate Ina playlet entitled "The Steadfast Prin-
cess" In the Little Theater tomorrownight at 8 o'clock. Miss Hildrethllumason is directing and staging thelittle players and the dance featuresare under the direction of Miss AxaGenevieve Paget. A. C. Newill, su-
perintendent of the Sunday school, issupervising the entire production andthe proceeds will be given to the Amer-
ican Red Cross fund. The oast follows:

Cast.
Toyraaster Ernest BrokenshtreUrsula (his adopted daughter)

Esther McDougal
uretchen (his servant) Dorothy BlakalyHans (Gretchen's grandson)

- Harold PetersonJohannas Kraft (king's counsellor)
..." V V Vi yrederlo WilcoxNicholas Halm (king's counsellor)

Phillip NewlllPrinoe from Astancla John 8. Ealls. Jr.Ambassador from Astancla. .Corliss Sherman(iardener., , Donald WaltherHentry Harold PetersonHentry Harry BrodtPeasant woman...., Ruth BrinkerhoffCnlld Muriel Walther
Dangers.

Alladlne Hotlester Ruth Burn tragerAudrey Sharp Ruth Taylor
Zelda Deverln Gladys Squire
A rdis McDougal Bertha BrinkerhoffKlenor Beckwlih Helen ErnstCatherine Van Schyver

Solo Dancers.
Franell Kane Edith BainBetween acta Specialty number by FloraJane Menefae ana Ann Adams.

To Mrs. Philip Gevurtz, general
chairman for the card party given yes-
terday by the Portland Woman's Re-
search Club in the Meier & Frank tea-room, belongs the credit for managingthe largest social affair of its kindgiven this year for the Red Cross fund.Fully S50 women attended and played
cards, and 1000 were served during thesocial hour. Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett,chairman of the social department ofthe Red Cross drive, and Dr. KennethA. J. Mackenzie, president of the localRed Cross, complimented the chairmanand the club on the loyalty shown inattending in such large numbers andin their splendid work.

Mrs. George W. Dickson, of Portland,Is enjoying a visit in Hollywood, beau-
tiful suburb of Los Angeles, with her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
WiUlam Edson Strowbridge. Mrs. Dick-
son will remain in Southern California
until August.

Arrangements have been completed
for the big season-en- d party to begiven tonight by the Blackstone Clubat Murlark ballroom. The occasion
marks the completion of the series of
informal affairs sponsored by this or- -
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ganization during the 1916-1- 7 dancing
season, now drawing to a close. The
substantial interest shown in the af-
fair Insures a large attendance of mem
bers and their friends.

Captain Konrad Meidell and Gabriel
Hofgaard, naval architect, both of Ber
gen. Norway, entertained a few friendsat a dinner party last night in the Jap-
anese tearoom of the Hotel Multnomah.
They are located in Portland, inspect-
ing the work on the steamship Lan- -
daas, under construction at the North
west Steel Company's yards. En route
to this country their ship was shelled
by a German

St. Gerard Ladies will give a cardparty in the Holy Redeemer Hall,
Williams avenue and Portland boule-
vard, on Friday night. All members
and friends are invited.

WomensClubs
By EDim 1

MRS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT, if
do not fail, will arrive

in Portland tonight at 7 o'clock and
tomorrow afternoon, it is anticipated,
she will be a guest of the Portland
Woman's Club and will address the
members at the regular session to be
held in the Multnomah Hotel. The large
luncheon to be given Saturday by the
Oregon Equal Suffrage Alliance and the
mass meeting for Saturday night in the
Multnomah in the interests of the Na-
tional defense committee will be theoutstanding events of Mrs. Catt's visit
here.

SALEM, Or.. May 23. A Mothers'day programme was given yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Q. W.
Laflar. 1190 South Liberty street, at a
meeting of the P. E. O. Sisterhood. A
talk on the education work of P. E. O.
was given by Mrs. Gerald Volk. A vocal
solo, "The Songs My Mother Used to
bing," was given by Mrs. Gordon

with "Mother," as an encore.
Miss Laura Grant accompanied her on
the piano. Two delightful violin se-
lections were rendered by Miss Eliza-
beth Levy, accompanied by Miss Ger-
trude Eakln. A trio, composed of
Mrs. B. E. Walton, Mrs. T. R. Town-sen- d

and Mrs. Gordon McGilchrlst. sang
"Mother's Old Sweet Lulaby." Mrs. Don
Miles read "A Little Bit of Heaven"'
and "Mother o' Mine," with other se-
lections, The final chapter of an origi-
nal story, "The Ubiquitous German,"was read by Mrs. G. W. Laflar. Theroll call was responded to with tributesto "Mother." The rooms were nretnivdecorated with lilacs and ferns and re-
freshments were served.

Those present were: Mrs. Flora Clark.
Mrs. R M. Endicott, Mrs. F. A, Chapel,
Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs. William Hugh,
Mrs. Joseph Barger, Mrs. .S. E. Good-
win, Mrs. J. L. Card. Mrs. Will E. Kirk.Mrs. Louisa Walker. Mrs. ArthurYoung. Mrs. A. H. Laflar, Mrs. N. B.
Bower, Mrs. W. W. Moore. Mrs. DonaldMiles, Mrs. William McGilchrlst, Sr..Mrs. Gerald Volk, Mrs. H. E. Bollnger,
Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mrs. F. W. Selee, Mrs,
B. E. Walton. Mrs. B. E. Bowers. Mrs.
G. W. Laflar, Mrs. Gordon McGilchrlst,
airs. x. n. xownsena, Airs. 11. (J. Epley,
Miss Etta Bower. Miss Ella Welch.Miss Laura Grant, Miss GertrudeEakln and Miss Elizabeth Levy.

Buckman Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion held one of the most delightfulmeetings of the organization vester- -
day when the members assembled forelection or orflcers and to Inspect theschool wor. done by the children. Thedisplay was of high standard and wonmany compliments. Mrs. P. G. Nealond,
who has served with ability as nresi.dent, made her retiring speech. She
is to be succeeded by Mrs. G. H. Har-
rington, elected yesterday. Otner of
ficers for the year will be: Vice-pre- si

dent, Miss Emma Barrett; secretary.
Mrs. v. a-, lutter; treasurer, Miss Bu
chanan.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, temporary state
chairman for the Oregon women's com
mittee of the National Defense League
has called a meeting of the presidents
of all women's state organizations forFriday night at 8 o'clock In the Hotel
Portland, when matters regarding the
establishment of a. permanent local
committee will be discussed fully. Any
president of a state organization of
women is included in this invitation.

The work of the General Federation.
outlined at the recent biennial council
at Now Orleans, will not be discontinued
but will be with much ofthat of the Defense League. The fed-
eration will give up the registration
plan, as this work will be done by theleague under Government supervision.

In addition to registration, the wom-
an's committee will have for its over-
seeing: Food production, consumption
and temporary storage and distribution;women in Industry, with particular at
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SCHOOL CHILDREN WHO WILL
BENEFIT TOMORROW NIGHT.
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tention to the preservation of the best
standards regarding hours, wages and
conditions; Laming for special serv-
ices as the needs of these services de-
velop; the preservation of the inner de-
fenses of National life, both material and
spiritual, which if allowed to weaken
must weaken the entire National struc-
ture.

Miss Amy Rotbchlld, who is a candi-
date for the leadership of the Honor
Guard, is a Wellesley graduate and has
been a devoted worker in the Guard.
She has established the card-inde- x sys-
tem and many other businesslike meth-
ods.

Honor Guard girls will be Interested
to know that Theodora Booth, National
president, may come to Portland soon
for a flylns visit.

The Portland Woman's Research
Club carried off the honors yesterday
when they entertained at a big cardparty at the Meier St Frank tearoom,
where 50 played cards and 1000 were
served at tea. The proceeds will go to
the Red Cross. Mrs. Philip Gevurtz,
chairman, was assisted by an able com-
mittee, including Mrs. Robert Berger,
Mrs. M. H. McClung and Mrs. W. M.
Bradford. Mrs. George D. Williams won
the prize picture that was donated by
Robert Miller, and the handsome frame
was the gift of George L. Baker.
Through their generosity an additional
sum of money will go to the Red Cross.
Dainty refreshments were served by a
bevy of maids and matrons. The pro-
gramme was in charge of Mrs. M. H.
McClung. Dr. Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie
gave a short talk about the Red Cross
work. Mrs. Mlscha Pelz, accompanied
by Mr. Pelz, sang delightfully. Albert
Creltz played a violin solo. Mrs. Zulina

CLUBS' CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Willamette Chapter, D. A. R,

Card party, Portland Heights
clubhouse.

Oak Grove-Milwauk- le Social
Service Club With Mrs. B. Q.
Skulason, Milwaukie.

Portland Psychology Club Li-
brary, this afternoon.

Portland Woman's Research
Club Business meeting. Hotel
Portland.

Peninsula Park Lavender Club
This afternoon.
Parent-Teach- er Associations-Steph- ens,

3:15 Ft M.; Shaver, 3
P. M.
. Honor Guard Drill at Hill Mi-
litary Academy, 7:30 P. M.

Episcopal Convention Morning
and afternoon at St. Stephen's,
tonight, play at St. David's.

P. E. O. Convention First
Methodist Church.

Brown presided at the piano and Louise
Hatfield danced. Mabel Bernlce War.
rens was accompanist. The reception
committee included Mesdames M. W.
Wyvllie, A. A. Sanborn, K. F. Mullay.
I. Heintz, D. M. Watson. Edna Bell and
E. M. Baker.

The annual business meeting of the
Portland Woman's Club will be held
Friday at 2 o'clock in the ballroom of
the Multnomah Hotel, at which time
the officers, chairmen of committees
and departments will report on the
work of the year.

This will be an open meeting. Mrs.
C B. Simmons will preside.

The musical part of the afternoon
will be a patriotic sing under the dlreu
tion of Mrs. Warren E. Thomas.

It Is to be hoped that as many of the
new members as possible will be pres
ent, as Immediately following the bust
ness session a reception will he ten-
dered the newly elected officers and
all members who have united with the
club during the year. The social com
mlttee. of which Mrs. Bert Denlson Is
chairman, has planned one of its usual
delightful "social hours.

An Important meeting of the East
Side Central Union W. C. T. U. will be
held on Friday at 2:30 o'clock. Elec
tion of officers will be held and thepatriotic work that women can do in

Genevieve Frazer
in

Piano Recital
Hotel Multnomah

Monday, May 28, at 8:30

Tickets (50 cents and $1)
at Wiley B. Allen's or at

Hotel Office.

their homes will be presented. The
National and state officers have been
busy trotting plans perfected. It is
now time to do things. Every member
and friend and every woman who is
interested Is Invited to be present. Mrs.
Mattle Sleeth. Multnomah County W.
C. T. U. president, will preside. Mrs.
Hattle Wilson, who has recently come
back to Portland, has been asked to
take the leadership. The meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Lee Dav
enport, one of the state officers, 685
East Madison street.
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The principal and teachers of the
Ainsworth School will be entertained
by the ladies of the various committees
of the Parent-Teach- er Association at
the home of the president of the asso-
ciation, Mrs. Helen E. Starrett. on
Portland Heights, 720 Sherwood drive,
on Saturday evening. May 26. A supper
will be served from 7 to 8 o'clock, after
which an entertaining programme of
music and readings will be rendered
under the direction of the entertain
ment committee. Mrs. J. F. Keating,
Mrs. II. V. Carpenter and Mrs. R. W.
fehepherd. Guests for the programme
will be the husbands of the ladles of
the committees; also Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rice
and Mr. and Mrs. H. IL Boyer. The
social committee In charge of the af-
fair will be Mrs. J. D. Uoneyman, Mrs.
J. XI. Mmmorjs and Mrs. li. B. Hayes.

The Monday Mueical Club and theLeague will meet in theirnew clubhouse. East Tenth and Weldlerstreets, tomrrow for an all-da- y sewing
Dee lor the Red Cross and the soldier
boys. The women will take their tables
and sewing machines in autos to the
clubhouse and have a house-warmi-

and busy day. The meeting will begin
t 10 A. M. ,
Willard W. C. T. U. will meet Friday

with Mrs. M. A. McKinster, 1039 East
Twelfth street North.

.Sunday School
Lesson

BY REV. J.S. KIRTLEY. P D
John xvi Mf xl: 14f The Holy Spirit

and Hln Work.
BY REV. J. S. KIHTLEY. D. D.

COXSECTIOV,
We saw the Master in the "uoDer

room" and heard what he Bald about
the relation to himself and the dis-
ciples, like that between the vine and
its branches. Further nn in tv .ivhe tells them that, though their loveror each other and their difference fromthe world will bring down on them thehatred and the persecution of theirenemies, they would have the HolySpirit who would do for them all thatne wouia ao, in fact would be the sameas himself in ail essentials. We needto know clearly the nature and theworK or tne Holy Spirit.

TUB LESSOX.
I.

The Wltnemalnic Spirit, in 21 xv ! 7.
"But when the comforter is come.

whom I will send unto you from theFather, even the spirit of truth, whichproceedeth from thn P'nth,, h. .k.nhear witness of me; and ye also bearwitness, because ye have been with me
irom tne beginning. Nevertheless, 1
tell you the truth: It Is exndinr fnr-you that 1 go away; for if I go notaway, the Comforter will not come untoyou; out ir I go, I will send him untoyou."

1. Advocate The firv wnrH tndesignate the general work of thspirit is what our word advocate, orlawyer, meant at first one "called tothe side" of another to taW fa r. nt
hos case. The Greek word paraclete
ana tne Jatin word advocate meanJust that and we translate it com- -
roner. Its a long way around to thatmeaning. Jesus said the Hnl Rnirirwill be paracleted to the side of theinristian, called by our need for himand called though his own nature oflove and sympathy for us. The callwill be answered by his coming. Butonce there he takes up his position onthe inside. "He shall dwell with you
and shall be In you." He does his workfrom the inside. "Know ve not that veare the temple of the Holy Spirit andmat spirit of God dwelleth in you "

2. Soucre He comes from the Fatherand is sent by the son, not that It isan arbitrary sending, but that when
Jesus gets back his work will be the
basts on which the spirit will come to
do his work and in that sense he willbe sent. We cannot wholly know the
relations of the Father and the Son and
the Spirit with each other, but the
father is the originating power, theson the revealing power and the spirit
the transforming power. The spirit hadbeen given to Jesus without measure,
had wrought his work in the hearts of
the disciples, but, when Christ's workwas finished for them, he would doa competent work, so mu'eh so that It
would be like a special coming as if
he had not been with them at all. He
it to work Jointly with the Son and
the Father.

3. Witness He would be a witness
to Christ and so would the Christians.
Note that he would bear witness ex-
clusively to Christ and not to himself,
and that the disciple would do the
same thing. The word Is marturos,
which means one who gives testimony.
Many of the early testifiers suffered
death and we usually think of suffer
ing as the meaning of the word. But
this witness would simply give proof
that Christ was alive and at work in
his people. The divine and the humanproof would unite in the spirit-fille- d
disciple as one Incontrovertible testi-
mony. It was well for them that he
should go away, for his constant phys
ical presence would make it harder for
them to experience the spiritual rela-
tionship they sustained to him. also
hM n or buck pom would be the
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IT.
The Spirit, villi 11.

"And he, when he Is come, will con-
vict the world In respect of sin. and of

and of of sin,
because they believe not on me; of

because I go to the Fath-
er, and ye behold me no more; of Judg-
ment, because the prince of this world
hath been Judged."

1. Danger In the omitted verses
(1-- 6) he tells them of dangers within
them, such as to error and
sin. and of trials from without, when
they shall be put out of the
which was the greatest trial to a Jew,
and to the limit. He saw
their hearts filling up with sorrow at
his leaving them to such a future and
he reiterated his loving purpose to
give them the full equivalent of his
presence.

2. Conviction The Spirit's business
is in part to bring the sinning world
to Jesus for salvation, and In order to
do that, he must awaken the world.
First, to a sense of sin. The sense of
sin must come before the sensation of

While human agents
are used In producing this conviction,
such as the preaching of the gospel,
and the testimony of a Christly life,
only the Spirit can give them an ade-
quate view of their needs. The sin of
sins is their unbelief as to the Savior
of sins. Their sins are bad, but their
preference of sin to their Savior is
worse. A conviction as to a

that is possible for them, else
there is no need to awaken them at alL
Christ has gone on and is not here to
awaken them to a view of

but In going on he has perfected
which shows them what

Is required of them and gives them
hope of attaining It. and the Spirit
gives that conviction. It is always
true that the vision of that

and goodness of
Christ which makes sins look very
black also finds a white ray of hope
In him. It is not an abstract or log-
ical, but a concrete and living

It is for them whom the
Spirit awakens. A conviction as to
Judgment to come for those who will
have none ef that and a
setting up In the mind of a correct and
correcting moral Judgment, by show-
ing that all evil is to be Judged and
the source of It is to be
punished, even Satan. Jesus is not vis-
ible, but It Is In his name and by his
power that this whole
work Is to be done. If the disciples
are to be given a great task, they are
also to be given a great worker. Thus
the Spirit will awaken faith in Christ
as the condition of salvation from sin;
will awaken by showing
Jesus as giving up his life and re-
turning to his father, and will give
moral Judgment by showing each one
the center evil of both in Satan and
oneself.

lit.
The (iuldlnar Spirit. 12-1-- 1.

"I have yet many things to say unto
you. but ye cannot bear them now.
Howbeit when he. the SDirit of truth,
is come, he shall guide you into all the
ruth; for he shall not speak from him
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self; but what things soever he shall
hear, these shall he speak; and he shall
declare unto you the things that are
to come. He shall glorify me; for he
shall take of mine," and shall declare
It unto you."

1. Education Christ has begun their
education, and will carry it further In
his death and resurrection, then theSpirit will take It up. unfolding themeaning of some things, leading them
In their Journey through the realm of
truth, giving them an attitude of mind
that will make them ready for alltruth, quickening their recollections of
what he has told them, telling them
more things, even some things to come,
and aiding them In applying truths to
the conditions of the church and the
individual life.

8. Object Its purpose Is to bring
Christ into view and have him re-
ceived as the center ' and source orpower and purity and hope, not as the
limited Jesus, but as the Savior andIjord of all. All that the Spirit shallsay will be derived from Christ's nature
and work and shall bring him Into theglory and power that belongs to him.
Further on Jesus tells them how they
shall have Joy and peace In their trials
and struggles.

WHAT TITB MASTERS SAV.
Wise teachers graduate their lessons

to the capacity of their pupils. The
Old Testament is the kindergarten
book oC the Bible. Luka says that Je-
sus only began to teach while here.
We see him continuing the teaching
through the Spirit. In the epistles he
leads them out Into depths where they
would have been overwhelmed if he
had begun it earlier. He discloses the
things they must suffer only as we
are ready for them. One by one as the
hard things are Uncovered we are
given grace to bear them. Ayers.

The Holy Spirit was never so busy
dotug this as right now. We hear
much about the "square deal." Pure
food laws are being passed and en-
forced. Railroads and other corpora-
tions are being Investigated for crook-
edness. We will learn to put away the
awful wickedness of war. Noble wom-
en are opening "Doors of Hope" for
the fallen. Societies are multiplying
for helping those who need help. Mill-
ions are going into Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations to help young men
to Christian manhood. "Country weeks"
for Blum children, ice funds, flower
missions, etc. Truly, the Spirit of God
who dwelleth In men. Is convincing the
world of rightness. Ridgeway.

rERTlXEXT ai'ESTIOXS.
1. Can you ever have a new need

that there is not new help to meet?
2. Shall the Spirit's testimony har-monlT- .e

with ours or ours with his?
8. Has Christ seen all the way down

to the end of our lives
4. What attitude are you to take to-

ward the Invisible world?
a. How does the Spirit help our in-

firmities?

War Plant Construction Stopped.
LONTON. May 23. "In view of the

entry of America into the war, the
War Cabinet has decided that it is un-
necessary to proceed with the erection

scientifically tested for purity and fat. Its sweetness and delicacy are protected by
perfect refrigeration in transporting from the country dairy to consumer, makinjf it

. the batter for fastidious people, Look for Armour's Oval Label on tho carton.
CHARLES H. SOMMER, Mr,

13th and Flandera Ms., Portland. Or.
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could she use better or
purer ingredients than we
use in bread

no more than the
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of a large explosive factory now un-
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ofifcial statpmont Issued tndnv.
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A Beautiful Complexion
cm Outing or Vac a lion

woman who valaesTHEattractive appearance
protects and beautifies her
complexion by the frequent
use of a soft, soothing pow-
der and one that is especi-
ally lasting:.

Red Father
COMPLL POWDER. Li

clings closely .ie skin and will
last for hours, (living the com-
plexion a soft, cool transparency
and protecting against sunburn,
tan and freckles.
L'se Red Feather wbea
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Crescent
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better.
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One pound "of

Crescent Mfgr- - Co., Seattle, "Vn.
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A Beauty of Youth when
youth is but a memory.
Your appearance vvill
always b the wonder of
your friends If you use

Gouraud's
Orfcnid Cream

SmJIOc. top Trial Sirs
FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York
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BojlhoSD
Green Chile Cheese

Is scrumptious
with spaghetti!
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